
WINDY CITY TIMES CANDIDATE QUESTIONNAIRE 
Aldermanic races 
Return responses by fax (773-871-7609), regular mail (Windy City Times, c/o Andrew Davis, 
5315 N. Clark, #192, Chicago, Ill., 60640) or e-mail (Andrew@windvcitymediagroup.com). Call 
773-871-7610, ext. 201, if questions arise. 
DEADLINE: Friday, Jan. 9, 2015, by 5 p.m. LATE RESPONSES WILL NOT BE 
CONSIDERED. 
Please feel free to use additional paper as needed. 

YOURNAME: ~)ttfl WIAtJ;,.tfSfl(k . INCU~BENT?~~\.104--
0FFICE SOUGHT: Jt./.J" w,11t1> WARD (tfappropnate): ~'z_ · 

4~-t> t·n h" IIW 
1) Do you have or would you install a writtetz.policy in your office regardipg sexua~ orientation 
and gender identity discrimination? ldtt-e t!lltl~t'f} ti.J{ tf!!J odf t /lt?f'l- cU/C~S5'oA% 

2) Have you started or wo ld you start sensitivity trainin for your staff members regarding 
LGBT-related issues? 1 

IUV · t/u.J h r ; u 

3) Have you taken or would you take any steps to further HIV/AIDS treatment and education 
programs? If so, what are those measures? vet, .T .it.'f4r?<'Je,l: Jt/1./ya"?r?~;.../11~· 

4) What is your position on abortion as it pertains to the law? 
I"" "'IJ -(tlvrL12-

5) What is your position regarding funding for HIV/AIDS treatment and education? . z f1u_.. /... ivc! SI1VK1d_ '/ L.j *' ,:U )- .:· L pi), C tt;t.f t'tt '&F~ 

/ 

6) Do you favor marriage equality (marriage between two people of the same gender)?~ 
7aju'cUjJh~'( 

7) Do you favor hate-crimes legislation that increases penalties for crimes committed based on 
the sexual orientation or gender identity of the person attacked? y .v J 

8) Do you believe LGBTs should become foster parents if they are qualified? './Pi' 
I 

9) Do you believe LGBTs-have the right to adopt children if they are qualified? 1 /t''J. ii;.~::f ~ 
. _11...~ ' { I ·I I . '7""'"'""". ntt-v<.. C(_fl-c./..Jc. 

10) Would you keep committees such as the City of Chicago Commission on Human Relations' 
Advisory Council on LGBT Issues? \ It J 

I 
11) What are your thoughts on a school that would be designed specifically for LGBT students, 
much like the Harvey Milk School in New York City? 

I rtu.-t~ .. t.. ;_ 1 (.[ . t{ bi-t I cl~1 Cc,? h--c.,r ~ lce.f 

g( tlrJt;'-( tJ/-;:!I'f. tJ/ Jfzuu"l fr ,Cc(t./11 C( Je-'1-t./ /.[; 6 '( .j lztdet-t fr C?t{ J /.u.r< 
Wfc-'/'!c/l:..£..., i {!r:tf/JJ;'l u'/ 7'/tR_, . 

12) Would you advocate for mandatory anti-bullying policies/training in Chicago' public schools? 
. , 

13) Would you advocate for mandatory LGBT-inclusive history education in Chicago public 
schools starting in middle school? -.>.p"e'-'-1-'-'-----------------



~) Would you advocate for mandatory comprehensive, LGBT-inclusive and age-appropriate sex 
iucation in Chicago public schools starting in middle school? jeb·. 
5) What would you recommend to have a better relationship between-police and the citizens 
1ey serve, including people of color and the transgender community? 

16) Ifyou are an incumbent, did you vote for the recent increase in the city's minimum wage and, 
fa challenger, would you have? Also, what do you think is the ideal minimum wage for the city 
)fChicago? 

L/e1. 
.J 
flu 

J ld t0 /114 "J 
S1 I y lfrtt~Vo nt l c.e-

17) How do you propose to handle the crime rate in Chicago, especia11y in minority 

neighborhoods?-----------------------------

18) What do you feel is the biggest problem facing your ward? How do you propose to tackle that 
problem? 

19) Some studies show that 40 percent ofhomeless youth are LGBTQ. What would you do to 
provide more resources for prevention, education and services for the entire homeles~ youth 
population? , _ _--;-· -t 'd{if'tf)· I -(}nh.t;R.! ./-tk, A0 /21>-ut.f ,fyr:U.-? a-14./ 

~:r--'''7 4 I)~ -/1-.4....; ?L ~o- .-lu}YtL~,JA lct ;t., 

20) New York City eliminated barriers to transgender people changing their birth ce1tificates. 
They just need a letter from a doctor to do so. Would you support this for Chicago? L/17 

I 

21) Are any members of your current stafr-either campaign or general office personnel--openly 
LGBT? \ f' . .J, 

22) Please list any and all experience you have on LGBT-related issues. 

23) What do you feel is the biggest problem facing the LGBT community today? 



-Dr-~sif-1 trainir-~~ -wri-5· mterven:RG11 kain~~ ar:4 ctr:2r·fom of~~~-trainllF~ Qi -a 
'Y basis wookl help aDev!ate w,any issues &~d prevent olhef~ 

I think the n-rust ~\ffilt thing is to hire et:>O"Jgh police officers to P.andie the day to I1::ty 
is of citizen safety and quality of life issues bu1 at the san-te tirrte we need to readjust where 

ers are workir;g and how. Making sure we h~~ enc-u-gh offir~rs who c:m quickly resr~nd 
>iatiie situations in neighborhoods where they are needed is something that we have to 

tack to~ Having enough officers on regular beats as- v.;eU is- important to handle- the- vo!ume-
:~Us we see daily. MOst importantly. though is creating business and jobs in areas that 

::! floundered for decades. i nere has to be ieadership in this City iirat focuses on business 

e!opment in poor and blighted areas. Too much development and TtF funding goes to 
rntown deveiopments that create jobs, but do not create jobs that yoUi average person who 

s not have a masters in business or is a banker can get A skilled w-orkforc2 \Vith jobs that fit 
rger population than we have now is necessary to get our iocai economy back on trade 

I think the biggest problem is still the ability for parents to send their children from great 

tlic elementary schools directly into great public high schools, The battle for kids to get into 

;;ctive enrollment is disheartening to see and parents shouid not be forced to move out of 

City because their options are severely limited. We don't do enough to provide resources 

i consistent, year to year support to get our high schools on a higher playing field. 

1 I've had some interesting personai experiences over the years that seem to be normal to 

famiiy and friends, and maybe not so normal to others. My brother and his partner are gay. 

3.Ve several friends who are gay and who have adopted children. l was kicked out of my 

Jrch for supporting the idea of gay marriage in 2007, yet I never felt that it stopped me from 
lieving or that it wouid change my personal beiiefs and open political opinions. I've supported 

>ups like HRW and Equality l!!inois because i believe their policy positions are right for our 

v and country. 

) t think one of the biggest ones ls making sure that families that adopt children are well 
pported by different organizations and that those families are accepted as wei! as any other 

11ily. Sometimes that support network seems strained to some of the parents. 

;ott Waguespack 

~nd Ward 



14) Would you advocate for mandatory comprehensive, LGBT-inclusive and age-appropriate sex 
education in Chicago public schools starting in middle school? ju. 
15) What would you recommend to have a better relationship between ·police and the citizens 
they serve, including people of color and the transgender community? 

16) Ifyou are an incumbent, did you vote for the recent increase in the city 's minimum wage and, 
if a challenger, would you have? Also, what do you think is the ideal minimum wage for the city 
of Chicago? -

ile i . I 111 ll<J t'U<J luj fY I /5/6 R . buJ w M ~-~ 
._J . I I 

~" ~ I /:J / M.~ D/lfnr I e-e_....-. IAJ btL T ltc. .._:) ~ 

17) How do you propose to handle the crime rate in Chicago, especially in minority 
neighborhoods? ________________________________________________________ ___ 

18) What do you feel is the biggest problem facing your ward? How do you propose to tackle that 
problem? 

19) Some studies show that 40 percent ofhomeless youth are LGBTQ. What would you do to 
provide more resources for prevention, education and services for the entire homeles!? youth 
population? J ..r '-if?,_£0 I (}w-u;?J ./de, /V4.j21'hdf ,(Y~ ~J 

cJY(/0•"?-&.- 'TJJ?/1 ~ ~J- ~ /u?k 

20) New York City eliminated barriers to transgender people changing their birth certificates. 
They just need a letter from a doctor to do so. Would you support this for Chicago? ~'7 

21) ATe any members of your current staff--either campaign or general office personnel--openly 
LGBT? eJ, 

22) Please list any and all experience you have on LGBT-related issues. 

23) What do you feel is the biggest problem facing the LGBT community today? 

~- ----



<t ·~ .. Jt.,., ..... rr: .... >-~-. ,..€ri~...;.-.... -~ ~i':;;.,.~- ~~~·~~- .,.. .... r- ir.~~- ·_.· :~,..,.._:o ~l"_=_> -~~~ ...... 
~_-,.,~l fiYlUJ.V ~l.'a.!!!.!!.~Y. Vi UU~~U.~~ ttUI U:!f.·'H\__~~ ~-~~~-~~ ~ ._ ... ,_ ~~~~ ~~.,.--..U4v t':aU . .fi~ 

C~ ~ ... ..,...,.,~, h=r• ~- -~~ ......... ~=-~=~4=~= ... ~~;~ ·e~~~n-a~:....... ~ ~ 
' '-.; · ~;-.---:;rwt t..y Uditm~!' ~~~ hn.~--~tw-~ ~ft1.'g ._ •• ._ vu-~-. itiiil~ v. -,;.- J~u-- -.:r nTJT~ ..;..n· t "'"' 

yearly basis would help arrev.iate many issues and prevent-Others.. 

17) i think the most ifnp<::1r~nt thing is o hire enough poUce oi, cers to handle the day to day 

needs of citizen safetj and quality of life issues but at the same time we need to readjust where 

officers are working and how. t,.1aking sure "!.'e ~~~ ~:;ough offi-cers \~'ho c.gn quick!y respond 
to volatiie situations in neighborhoods where they are needed is something that we have to 

go back to. Having enoug-h officers on regular beai~-as.- \AJe!! is-important m. hancHe- the-volume 
of calls we see daily. MOst importantly, though is creating business and jobs in areas that 

have floundered for decades. There has to be ieadership in this City that focuses on business 

development in poor and blighted areas. Too much development and T!F funding goes to 

downtown deveiopments that create jobs, but do not create jobs that yoUi average person who 

does not have a masters fn- busi-ne-ss or is a banker can get. A ski-Ued \·1-orkforce with job-s that fit 
a larger population th~n we have now is necessary to get our local economy ba.ck on track. 

18) l think the biggest problem is still the ability for parents to send their chl!dren from great 

public elementary schoois directly into great public high schools. The battle for kids to get into 

selective enrollment is disheartening to see and parents should not be fmced to move out of 

the City because their options are severely limited_ VIJe don't do enough to provide resources 

and consistent, year to year support to get our high schools on a higher playing field . 

22) i 've had some interesting personal experiences over the years that seem to be normal to 

my family and friends, and maybe not so normal to others. My brother and his partner are gay. 
I have several friends who are gay and who have adopted children. I was kicked out of my 

church for supporting the idea of gay marriage in 2007, yet I never feit that it stopped me from 

believing or that it would change my personal beliefs and open political opinions. I've supported 
groups like HRW and Equalityll!inois because I believe their policy positions are right for our 

city and country. 

23) I think one 9f the bi_ggest ones is making sure that families that adopt children are well 
supported by different organizations and that those families are accepted as weii as any other 

family. Sometimes that support network seems strained to some of the parents. 

Scott Waguespack 

32nd Ward 
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